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NEW QUESTION: 1
You have a failover cluster that contains five nodes. All of
the nodes run Windows Server 2012 R2. All of the nodes have
BitLocker Drive Encryption (BitLocker) enabled.
You enable BitLocker on a Cluster Shared Volume (CSV). You need
to ensure that all of the cluster nodes can access the CSV.
Which cmdlet should you run next?
A. Remove-BitLockerKeyProtector
B. Unblock-Tpm
C. Enable BitLockerAutoUnlock
D. Add-BitLockerKeyProtector
Answer: D
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:
4. Add an Active Directory Security Identifier (SID) to the CSV
disk using the Cluster Name Object (CNO) The Active Directory
protector is a domain security identifier (SID) based protector
for protecting clustered volumes held within the Active
Directory infrastructure. It can be bound to a user account,

machine account or group. When an unlock request is made for a
protected volume, the BitLocker service interrupts the request
and uses the BitLocker protect/unprotect APIs to unlock or deny
the request. For the cluster service to selfmanage BitLocker
enabled disk volumes, an administrator must add the Cluster
Name Object (CNO), which is the Active Directory identity
associated with the Cluster Network name, as a BitLocker
protector to the target disk volumes.
Add-BitLockerKeyProtector &lt;drive letter or CSV mount
point&gt; -ADAccountOrGroupProtector - ADAccountOrGroup $cno

NEW QUESTION: 2
What guides the design of all total rewards programs?
A. The business strategy
B. The business vision
C. The total rewards strategy
D. The human resources strategy
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 3
A user reports that a workstation fails to complete boot up and
repeats a series of two beeps over and over. The user states
that the workstation had been displaying BSOD
errors after running multiple applications. Which of the
following is the MOST likely cause?
A. Video adapter failure
B. CPU failure
C. Memory failure
D. Power supply failure
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 4
The company ABC recently discovered that their new product was
released by the opposition before their premiere. They contract
an investigator who discovered that the maid threw away papers
with confidential information about the new product and the
opposition found it in the garbage. What is the name of the
technique used by the opposition?
A. Dumpster diving
B. Hack attack
C. Sniffing
D. Spying
Answer: A
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